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AUK KOT Tlir.SK TIUNOS SO
Wfcen tUoo itilin; mier-fMii- of carlr limos

were toiling to woiV out for thia nation itt glnilout

lndbfendenee, rear hi prou J Temple of Liberty and

'frame ll ilmuerile tniiiiullon. liey looked
Into it propetlve history nod anticipated it

truly a nation of freomen.Mecd of Heaven, peace-

ful, Tiroupcroui and hipiv. To them, an oppressive
gotcrnment appeared to be llio fallicr of that great

kTltn of ncia and ifxinruiit evil under which the
OW world latmrrsJ. and ilie foimatinn of laws in tho

New, on principles of equality and humm tight,
teemwl to guarantee to burdened humanity a hind
of real and quiet of peacefulest and roposo.

lad taught them humility sulfi-ring- , hu-

manity dependence, commisseralion. Hardships
and ptlratious weio to them a great school of ration-

al lntroctlon and a purifier of character. Thoy
teamed to havonnticipatcd n perpetuation of all iheir
sterling virtue In generationi yet to conn, unal-trnJo- J

with the note ilia and hardships of their own
bctler lot. So wonderful a restoration from llir.il-dot- n

ami oppresdoti o rightrous and equal the
spirit of it d liws and institutions so
ample tho moans for universal prosperity and plen-

ty, that : etmod to their pee and clintenod in
minds tint tho ordinary corruption jnd ovil pas- -

fkms of human mtor: ( aid never rr'cp into this
new IJdeti, to dettrny its (toace or mar lis Inppinoss.
Vant and nor, ipprcsinn, sulTrlng, and all the

Ills anting to a nation fromnn overgrown arii'ocrat- -

10 inunaicliy, appealed to have no necessary place
under the beautiful and equal democratic institu-
tions of the nuw world. Tho rights and interests ol
one min were as tacrcd in its eyes as another, and
11 contcmphtod tho oi ofall as its supreme object.

Could they have anticipated tho present condi-
tion of tho country the declension of viriuo tho a

maladministration of government tho prostration
of il institutions tltc prrrcraion of law tho ex N.
tinction of pattioiUm the corruption of office.
lit J,ltw,u ,t't 4,'it vartiinf n amliitinrt lllO

bankruptcy of llio nation the ruin of business the
distress of the people, and tho general apostacy of
the times, their strung hands would have f.illon

powrrlcss at their shies, and the hope of ameliora-

ting the condition of mm luvo been abandoned as
an Utopian dream.

Political embilion has produced its diicst effects
upon us. The experiments and negligences of gov-

ernment have dried up tho sttcarns that watered In-

dustry, and filled their channels with lears. Labor to
looV.3 for no adequate reward iu products aio de-

preciated and unsaleable, and seasons come and go,
leaving almost an unchanged history of hopes and
disappointments expectations and bad reversal
Men on tut hope .'"'err.! m.ikes all heart-slc-

Hie man of fortune who cin live intlepon- -

dently of tho times, U the only individual not ncces- - j

airily InrrasseJ and woin down with ceaseless dif
ficulty and tro able Kvery rank and grado of

inteiest, la moio or lus oppressed labor dis-

appointed of iu icward, and distress multiplied on
every hind.

Hut it there not yet hope ' Is not the fact.beyond
ilupute that a very large majority of the voters of
the country aio in favor of icstoring the old couiso
oflWnj;; under the operation of which the country
hat bun prosperous and happy If so. it is not yet
loo late to lemedy the vil. TIh next congu s will
Lo against us, but tho Whigs, most a suited Iv, can
elect their President, and ultimately gain Congress
teo, if they will but vale. They have lost all by
ntt voting, and they ran giin all by voting. Tho

rr r is ample tho icif only wanting. So far as
we have been able to learn, not a single reverse
agalnul the Whigs in State or Congressional clec-ilon- t,

has been obtained by a fair, honest exprcs-io- n

of the will of thc' people. All, wo fully believe,
h attriWitablo to fraud on tho one part, and j;roa
negligence on the oil er.

WKLL, WK'LL SKK.
An accompaniment to the Wtifj prntnii that the

fiorlkw of Gen llanUoti would in a measure
ffrjiifflff to tbc rouotry, U found in the Ian

DajrUttSton Sentinel It lead.
Tto fart that oar itrxt Congict Is to b dema-arml-

w lit do rmwh towards restoring corfiieace.
fctrh the only tiling witting" (to restoreynptiiy
nte democrat aie pludged M tit; repeal uV

Utl!V- - IAJ will rotoie ceaftdoitro. b it
'TVy are fixed npoo the principle of rawing the
CSKK4M) of the cooairy to a bard money xUucUrc
anJ quantity. If lUl will teMore confidencf, to be
tt. Hiey re rogannid in favor of Ihe same sy
"" inwrein unocr wnn a u country k,t its
arotpenly, and Ucom tnvufce m banlmipUy and i

iuw. ii (Ad( will ieloie oonteteace, k be it; but
for Mir lire werannet re iH h li lotto it. In
airuct y oo tSu clearly, reaio,!. ranooal
ly, and we viU diktuitt our tiouWt.l apfetntotof 0.6 future, tmi refove Itu.l in Pntenee, f,,etrait, and a herd curtrty.

The Woodaioek Mercury aayathe removal o,ttMtr KtMB, w tint plaee, lt mle riwa fcf ,u
tof ike Age, wai dm "uiiImmi a seliiaiy

.rt. Ut Mm. Mi to oft-i.ii- i.n to the W,ke.
of rJoe.iecAhi of tS people."

WH,hH 0111 Is It rdar 1

Httmot from Hln WanJ.CInlrman oni wtw'i record or jivr.nr.ns

of she ComnxMec m Manufacture in id Ut Con- - j At simple of what it constantly pastinc, under

prr.i, ani c t the mwt ane filendt of pio-- our rye, we Rive the below catalogue of murder

trrtive writt. n lnltent. On anJ uiri lr, collected und condrul fiom our ox-tj- e

oflhn tariff, (according l tW statement of the I change papers, from Ilia lt lotlio "ill of June iiist.

dMMcralic mkii thnrncltr Mr S. Immediately '
It would vemlhat the land wa full of violence, ami

made piten.ne nretmattona far enlarciric his bui- - '

irmUra MiMhipl deitendiftc, orxin. the tariff fm
- - -- r r.

in the entcrjiriic. lmnirne purchases
ere made of cotton cloihi fur printing and im-- j

meme quantities of calleooa were thrown into mar- -

1 .i a rwirm iiw low tn iiittain hi business. I

l'rora tbli circmuncc the llurlington Sentinel
takrs occasion ID evohe an argument againtt the

tariff, and Ihinka that but for the hope of Protection

the failure would not havo occurred; therefore tho

miff H a bad measure. It is distressing to ice such
wrelchwJ eneriHi oft tattm thrown out Into com-munl-

to croate piejudicc on unreal grounds. That
Mr Simmon enlarged his bmincss beyond his means

sepport, daring this time of general deprcasion
nrt iiplilnc.1 of monrr. and llierebv failed, is all

ntnrt ruuili A m! ilini tip would not have failed
IiohJ he dune little or no bustn'ss,ia natural enough.

Dot to nllilbutn It to the tariff the only hope tint
nrnonuficttiier can In W) of finding a market for his
goeds.isono of those preposteious arguments con-

tinually teeming from the domocratic press, The
tnritrinost rcrtoinly has done great good as much
good as could he cxpcclod in tho prostrated condition
of the currency. It is one ichetl on Uncle Sam's

cut. Il holds up one end of tho "Ex." Hut this
ontt, like all other, must have two tcttclt before tho
thing will go. Put on the other wheel a good,
safe, uniform currency, and all is right. Tho body
nnd tongue ts there the load is also ready, and
team tu diaw, only git on the other wkctl. Don't
take ofT the ono now on, and think to drag along on

woise thun birc-grou- n J sledding. No philosophy
or perversion of reasoning in the world can mako
that to look like tho best way.

Col. diehard M. Johnson was nominated for tho
noxt Presidency, at a Stato Convention of Arkan-Ma-

Nothing said about submitting tn the decision
of a National Convention. Col. Johnson is by far
the best man named by tho democrats for tho office.
Wo should rather vote for him o;icc, than for Mr
Calhoun or Van Huron twice.

A Discnnr.iNCT Somewhat. For several years
our friends, the democrats, advanced it as the chief
recumnicnodtion of their candidate for Governor,
that he was a farmer, a bona fido tiller of the soil,

nppositjnn lo whit thoy pretended was the most
oilous of all things in uch a candidate, wz. a law-

yer. Hut now wo find them Mnarlly pleading the
cause of Mr Kellogg, soiling furih that he is a gen-

tleman of high legal attainments, ns a recommenda-
tion to popul.tr favor. Now wc dislike such shifts.
Thoy smell r jnkly of a

The fact is, it's ridiculous.

As Invitation. .Tho North Star says, "Tho
coming Slate Election will be a fine opportunity for
Whigs to join the democraiic ranks." Pity so fine

chance should bo lost. Who'll danco!

Mabs(:mi!setth State Convention. Hon. Geo.
Hriggs was nominated for Governor, (Honest

John Davis having declined, for reasons of a private
. 1J - -i ii :

nated lor Lieutenant Governor, iiesolutions were
drawn up and adopted, among which was one

the whole matter of the next Presidency to
the National Convention, which is to assemble at
Hnltlmore. Right, tho Whigs havo no more diffi-

culties and dissensions on that point to settle, than
they have as to the candidato himself. Tho nomi-nalin- n

has already been made by the people Ihe

convention Is to bo callod as a mcro matter of form
ratify it.

Letters from Washington represent tho President
as having been most egregiously imposed upon by
the professions ol untiy of his d offi-ciil- s.

Scores of office seeking democrats havo re
coived llicir hire for becoming Tylcrucd, but the
mark of their adoption being neilhor circumcision
nor tattooing, it lasted only long enough to gtt them
through the ordeal of application and appointment.
Though w o have feelings of sympathy for any man
in trouble, whether friond or enemy, yet wo cannot
but think Mr Tyler Is reaping the proper fruits of
his Ubors. lie is suirounded by an army of office-holdin- g

friends and allies, but probably few or none
have any personal respect for him, much less such
a pteletunco in will load them to suppott him for
tho Presidency,

i lie rurnuors oi mo v line llouso aro said now
lo lie continually crowded with applicants; but the
President intends to defer appointments until tho
grand tour shall have been made, and a more thor- -
ough acquatr.tanco with the character and claims
of applicants obtained. It is understood that sun- -
my persons Irom Hoslon, the Wester.--, nart of New
Vork, and Michigan havo obtained signal favnra of
the Kxecutivo under a fraudulent profession of re- -

gmd for his Administration, and a positive pledge
to support Mr T. for tho succession in 'It. In one
instance. rabid Van Hurcn man, who hid hardly
depo.ited the signature of the President in his pock
ct. openly confessed to a friend tho dishonorable
means by which l.o had obtained it, and laughed at
the (acuity wnh which ho had overreached ihn t

First Officer of the Government.

would

'

ment is in contemplation.

The late influx specie into the country j, hoped
will Mwieihiog toward relieving the burdened

of men are lo do butincis. It
w.ll nenly uke l.mo fcr j,s henefi.s lo
rr.cho.here. of thi, we ooght not
for while e are toe last to frel rlr,i m...
iinm.wc are also the lu . ri .1.. .1 ...

dies mautime we.e starving ,0 dehnrlr a rr is,f- - .1 i . .' " -- " wn much
rraridence. i. I.,.,

to; we feel to aiu.rvnr,. 1, . '

- iw - ii tu uufAPiiPius mMiiir,.. . Tho , .1'
s long pressure n

limea mn.l have relief sometime or other.

There hat another naval anion t.in.n I

Texan Uxp, f w tai Mexican .mj.dron. i

1t former rerei.loj ,lleht, and laittr severe
iivurr.

that man had become man'a most deadly encmr ",
A. C Hawser, of Clinton, Ala., Miot HlllUS

Jlrnoks.
Andrew Campbell or Van llurcn, Arkansas, was

murdered , by whom unknown.
V 'Primula of hecllnc, u was thrown

overboard from a steamboat, by a deck hand, of
who-- e aauciness T. had complained to the cap-

tain. He was drowned.
At Havana, In tho market place, a mulatto dis-

puted with stall tender about a trilling sum of mo-nc-

Tho mulatto seixod a large knife and stabbed

his opponent, causing his death.
Krancis M. Staples at Woodlawn, Ala., placed

the btcechof gun in tho ground, the muzzle against

his head and Mowed his brainsout. Ho hid gamb-le- d

and lot $100, and a gold watch worlh S80.

Amelia Knt, of Haritan, N. J., committed suicido

1t hanging.
At Hatesvillo, Md., a negto murdered a John

Smith. Supposed cmso, tho negro wished sit-

uation of Smith, a na'ller, in tho employ of tho ne-

gro's owner.
Thomas N. McKan.is, Columbia, S. C, mur-

dered a Mr. LadiVlOti March.
A nogto andi'an Indian murdered a family con-

sisting of three persons in Van Huron,

Their object was plunder; about 81000 ob-

tained. They wore arrested in the Indian country,

and committed to jail : population became so

enraged against the negro, that he was taken out of
the jail by force tied to Irco and burned alivo.

A Mr. Vilarof New Orleans attacked a Mr. Ras-scur- e.

Tho latter drew a pistol and shot tho first

mentioned dead.
In Rushvillo, Indiana, Philip Hargcr was murder-

ed by hie own daughter. Harger was an intemper-

ate man, and frequently abused his wife in tho most
shocking manner. On tho evening of his death, ho

had commenced violcnco as usual, tho daughter
split his head opon witli an axe.

The body of a French lady ashoro near
Westport, Conn., supposed to havo been murdered
and thrown from a steamboat in Lonj
Island Sound.

Gov. Dorr, it is said intends to run hack to Prov-

idence as soon as the offer ol S 1000 for his arrest
oxpiios, that is, about 6th of June. Tint rebel-

lion has had thrco good effects 1st, it has resulted
in tho formation of a constitution moro satisfactory
to tho people than was tho King's old charter. 'Jd,
it has proved supromacy of laws over

insurrection And 3d, it has exposed some
of tho worst features of locofucoism.

Wo last week gave information of tho forced loan
upon Moxico by Santa Anna, for the payment of A- -

mcrican claims. Hy later advices it is slated that
tho 1st installment (8250,000) has been paid at N.
Orleans. All emigrants found in Texas by the Mex-

icans aro declared enemies. Tho "astounding ru
mor," about llio largo draft paid in New Orleans lo
Prcsidont Houston, Is' not confirmed.

tho 17th inst. will be s most extraordinary pageant.
companies from all quarters aro to be pres-

ent, and oven some of tho 'Algerine' troops from
Rhode Island aro oxpoctcd ; but probably not under
tho command of 'Governor Dorr.' It is already un-

derstood that the President suit, and tho heads
of Departments aro to present. Wo hope tho oc-

casion will remind him and them, of tho perils and
sufferings with which our dear bought liberties were
gained by patriuts of other days, and force upon his
mind the reflection that as thn executive of tho na
tionthe temporary arbiter of its fato ho has a
higher duty to perform than h" has yet undertaken

Hall would havo been crowded to excess,
at the Webster dinner, it boon known that
W. was ready to with the Whigs of Mas-
sachusetts in their determination to reform out Gov.
Morton. Boston Daily Adv.

Vhatf they suppose ho would do Do the
peoplo of Mass. regard him as so much of a loco-Tylcri-

that ho cares not for tho success ol the
Whig cause ! Really, is hard on his prospects
for tho Presidency; rather a dubious recommenda-
tion.

The fortune of tho late Peter Lorrillard that
of his brother, is estimated at about eight millions
of dollars accumulated in tho manufacture of to-

bacco and snuff! I

The cause of the present haid times is owing to
mo uti mat uno-wur- u oi uus nation have lived in
idleness, on llio labor of tho other two-lhird- by
means of credit, for tho last twenty years. ICx- -

'"U"KC V"lKr'
Can't look at it so. Those that are idle and hive

to live so, loavo but the more work for those
who wish tn work. The cause of timea. as tn.

(understand it, is tn unliable iniufTicicnt
e"rr"icy' sn ,n,tcure lanff-- Supply tho ono and
render the other permanent, even as it is, and we
would hazard our life, or a thousand if we had them,
that universal proiperity would return to thn tnmt

had 1 resident Harrison lived that's all that is

tered.

Ominom. The democratic papers of N. H. are
mest unmerrifullj belaboring F.dmund Hurkc, one

j
' fiie recently elected Congressmen for his letter to
Mr. v .

1 ,c"s,n auZ":.' ""T?' ' ' Had, Hurte
1 1

E" Jouioics tnc ucmocralic patty
in the State. W predict that every one of those

Z T T ' Tn, with supple of thn adm.nis -

ifatmn.

en mont. Qtortrc R Mnr.h K, of Hor -
'

lincton, hat been n0i'"M. to Concrs
Wh.gi of the Fourth D.rtr.eL He iJ one of he
most nccomphshr-- rcholare in the Union, nnd is
moil "onorally known in his ow n State as a sounJ
and tawJ".l VUwnl writer of rini -

'y Jl,e'1 "rtenily atuiche. to w bit
w" represent uis coriKiiuimia wun

Hbu"" ujt lictimusuuiu-uiJi- -

wanieu im our opinion.) JIad he iivcd.not a 'Whig
IO"Tho Whitohall Chronicle says, "Wo under-- 1 Promise' havo been 'protested.' Those Ty.

stand negotiations have been entered into by a com- - lir Vttoes those Vyhr Vetoes ! !

pany fiom Hoslon, with some of the New York cap.
iilii for a loan lo complclo the Whitehall and In'urrtclwn. Another insurrection has taken
Saraloci Railroad. Wo do not vouch for the cor- - J

plaCC amonS H'O blacks at Havana. A largo num-loctnc-

of the ttaicmont, but believe aut h a move-- , l,er f,la"le,s w'll their families have been slaugh- -

of
do
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rASTi.irroN' MnniCAL college.
Medical tol-leg- e,ofCastleionAt the comm-.nce.nc-

held on Tuesday the Oih In.t , the B'""'
Doctor of Modlrin was confeied on the following

gentlemen :

4Vdm. Residence. Subject of Thesis.

Wni. H. lleallT, N. Disuses ol the l.iver.
!l..iMiiii. N. Vork. Peritonitis.

Clcop'has Ilernard, Canada, Sur la Digestion.
-- ; - llirllnr. Mll.. Insanity.

vi' v 11,-- r. N. V. llouioonatliT.
C. C. Kverell, N. Y. Cynancho'I rachealis.
John Fink, N.C Gastric Derangement.
Alfred I. Greene, N. V. Phltiisis Pulmnnalis.
Wm. II. Gardner, N. Y. PhiMolngy of thohrain
N. D. Lawrence, N. Y. Dolirlum Tremens.
Samuel II. Low, Vt. Thcranullcs.
KbencTrr Miller, Vt. Pathology of the brain.
L. H. Parker, Vt. Arachnitis.
Ii. I). Ransom, Vt. Surgical Anatomy.
M. Skinner, N. V. Fraclurcs.
In,. M Kmlili. Allnnv. Genetat Diacnosis.
Atthur W. Saxo, Vt. ' Physilogical rlfccls of

tlic imagination.
H. O. Tallmadge N. Y. History of Modicum.
Tito's li.Wnkelield, N. Y. Inllamation.
Alvin C. Wolch, Mas. Hcpaiilis.

Honorary Graduates.
I'd ward L. Janes, N. Y".

Hr.iyion Habcock, M. D , Wisconsin
Nathan Allen, M. I)., Mass.
Kusicl F. Goodwin, Illinois.

Gtaduatcs in course, CO

Honorary, !

Total, 31
Ii. S. CAHR. Registrar.

At a meeting of tho Students ofCastleion Medic-
al College, held the 'JOlh May, Mr. N.I). Lawrence,
of N. Y.j was called to the chair, and H. 1). Ran-
som of Vt. appointed Secretary. Tho object of tho
meeting having been stated, it was

Resolved, That tho chairman appoint a comtuitteo j

of eight including himself to dralt sucli Resolutions
as will in their opinion best express tho sentiments
of tho class in relation to the collxgo.

Tho following gentlemen were nppnintod : II. G.
Darling of Mass., D. Ayers, of N. , II. O. T.ill-madg- e

of N. Y., W. H. Gardner of N. Y., A. W.
Saxo of Vt., L. II. Parker f Vt., and Ii. Miller of
Vt.

On the 31st ult., tho committeo reported tho fol-

lowing resolutions, which wcro unanimously adopt-
ed :

lie solved, That in our opinion the facilities afford-
ed by the Castleton Medical College for tho instruc-
tion of msdical studies, together with tho known
ability of its several Professors, coiispiro to render
it ono of the most desirable institutions of tho kind
in tho country, and we thcrcforo with tho fullest
confidence, recommend it to tho patronage of med-

ical students generally throughout the land.
Rcsolvid, That although wo feel deeply indeblcd

to tho Professors individually for tho unwoariod zeal
they have manifested in their several dopirtmcnts;
yet wo deem it n privilege to bear our united testi-
mony to the derided lad and talent manifested by
Prof. C.irr, as a lecturer; evincing not only uncom-
mon familiarity with authors, but also great origin-
ality of thought. Wo arc confident that few instruc-
tors equal, nnd nono surpass him. Tho increasing
interests ho nunifcsts in his favorito sciences, to-

gether with his unfolding talents, havo already made
his chair an ornament to tho Institution, nnd affoids
tho surest guarantee, that in him the natural sciences
have received a valuable acquisition

Resolved, That tho proceedings of this meeting
bo signed by the Chairman and Secretary, nnd bo
presented lo tho Registrar, requesting thuir publica-
tion in the next annual circular.

N. I). LAWRUNCIi, Chairman.
E. D. Ransom, Secretary.

He Careful where there is Danger. Mr. ifenian
Potter formerly of Danby, on Saturday last by at-

tempting to cross the bridge with his horso and wn-o'-

noar Mr, nitlhij., of ihU iun utttarn ,1m uatnrwas some icel above the bridgo and no railings lo
it, ho was carried twelve or fifteen lods by tho wa-
ter, most of the time out of sight. Mr. Gould see-
ing him, bprung for his Hood hook, a long polo with
a hook on the end, and reached Mr. Potter 20 or 25
feet from the shore, and by the assistance of Mr.
Gould's wife and family, he was brought to the
t.horo almost lifeless. His hort,o and warjon wcro
picked up near Mr. Chipman Thrall's lisq., the
horso dead, about ono milo bolow tho bridge. Mr.
Gould and family will receive tho thanks of Mr.
Potter's connexions and friends for saving his life.

Com.

Raimioao. Resolutions havo been passed nt a
meeting of the citizens of Wpsinn. Vt , in favor of
tho routo fur a railroad from Fiuhburgh through
Hrattloboro', up the valley of West River, and to
cross the mountain to Shrewsbury and Rutland. A
convention on tho subject has boon called to meet
in Londonderry, Vt. on the 13th June. Tho neces-
sity of moans to compote with other railroads, in the
transportation of produce, &c. lo maikot is too

to allow one of tho first agricultural States in
tho Union to remiin inactive a day. Givo us fait
charters, and prosperous business, and both roads
(through Kccno and Bellows Falls, direct, and thro'
IJrattleboro' up West River, &c. indirect) may bo
made, ere long, and bo supported.

A correspondent of the Claremont liaglo propo-
ses a call for a meeting of persons in Sullivan Co.
and Windsor Co. Vt. to consult upon their interests
in reference to the railroad, which every body thinks
must soon bo extended to Vermont, either from
Filchburg or Concord.

Tho stock is now all taken, and tho railroad from
Springfield to Hartford will bo tnado at onco;ns
well ns a bianch from Springfield to Cabottsvillo,
3 3 miles. N. If. Sentinel.

Concord Railroad. 'Capital expended in con-
struction of road $700,320 20, on hand not ex-
pended $18,720 71 making tho whole amount re-
ceived on stock $725,030 00. liarning of road last
8 months, $70,012 30 expenses for operating road

amo lime. 827,183 50 loavina a net profits tho
sum of $13,728 60. After deducting the appropii-atlo- n

of 33,000 for tho dividend of 5 per cent, de-
clared, the balance, 8,728 60, was carriod to tho
reserved fund,'

Nathua Road.

the surplus receipt of the past year, wcro
carried to ine reserved fund.' Manchester Tran- -

script.

Appropriate. Alexander Ming, (of the noted
I anion ny firm, Slam, Hang & Co.) and Conrad
Swackhamer, a loco foco of tho deepest dye, have
just been thrust into tho Now Y'ork Custom House.

As Virginia has carried into effect her laws af.
focttng her intercourse with New York, all Now.
Vork vessels now denart from Jcisov iltv all New
Jersey vessels and so completely evade, and ten- -
der the execution of Virginia law of no efVec:

' 7;
f Retire Sentence, limn ninni. M t 1.

Stanhope, a readable and Indus.rious buicher of
Wilmington. Del. was most brutally attacked and
ocaien uy a negro man named tiriali llin.n, who

' immediately abcon JJ, but was subsequently ar- -

,B ,nwn f"r will, Intnn Z Ped
a, follows 'One hour in Ihe n.llorv. toil .J!'!.
iho bare back. 2 Vea, anH t r" ' . '
--n .w T" I V '"'P"'onment,- ,ta" " ""m' an'1 W.000 fino.'-- Tie.

' V -- Many n poor fellow, whote
riput.tion has un.uy.ly jufferul. can bear testimony
to the followin?: '

uTo acquitfce under n r.nort of ilrnri .,;.t.
I rutam Shandy, -- i, ncknowUtlgo it openly atInit in ihe opinion f the world; and to makea uutij m contradicting it, is to confirm it as
riuiiiyu. me opinion or iholhcr half,"

From the iV. Y. Tribune

THE SEI'UHF. OF TUB SANHtti ' Qftv
ISLANDS El

Tho forcible seizure of tho Sattdwii h t. . CoBil
by tho British Government excites the prr '.J

ct astonishment througliotit this (.iounifT 7
every uildilional item of intelligence rstr;
cxplnininj; or palliatmp tho net, whs tor
nil Us urticiilius, nnd to plnco in still L. , ,
tho .higrmit wickiJni'Ss by winch it wnimi ,
Tho National Intelligencer, ns indeed C1

papers of nhility nml jotttul judgment, t --

tho opinion that tho nfh'iir was the remit
sticli freak on the pa it of Sir George IVia
thnt which vd our Commodore Jones to Uti
Montcry ; and it nnlicipatca a prompt dim ,v
and ntwlogy from the British Govcrnmcnl w1,.
ever the f.icts shnll hecotne known in 6

This, indeed, seems most prolnblc. Tho 1

Atlas contains nn cxtrndeiJ hiftory oftho oil4.
tton. evidently from the pen of one intm
nil its details, lie Mates that .Mr Charlt"? j
former British Consul there, has long chf:r'-th- e

desire of accomplishing this seizure, atu'J
there nre strong reasons to believe the'agirj'
tho Hudson's Bay Company M tho Orrronb.-- '
for several years past secretly endcaiordio t

the same thing. Alexander Stmps in ,s r
ed to he u man of good address, inti li.cnre tu
ability, thoroughly hating every thing Aim
nml heartily devoteilto the schetno of bnr"in'"hi
Islands under the power of England, Sirire ''4
seizure has been mtidc, ho has conffsjtj hisi-M- .
cy in it. When Iord I'altncrston tras j ifcc Mc
istry, Simpson, who was then in the a.isv4 ofttj
Hudson's liay Company, iirgat ;nm atourt- O
take this step; hut his Lordship declined.

ruary, IS 12, Simpson, with his uncle, Sit G!t
Simpson, Governor ol llio Company, nrrivcilati'
islands, nnd Sir Georgo was speedily apjv '1
agent on tho part of tho Sandwicli Islands, w j
Messrs, Richards and Ilnalilin, toprootirctticp
oral acknowledgement or their independence.

On his nrrivnl, Alex. Simpson, being daj.
pointed in not being appointed agent of the Ik.
son's Bay Company, its ho expected, unital hr
self with Charlton nnd his party, tho prinnpi
men of whom, according to tho correspondent
the Atlas, was ono Skinner, formerly .1 waiter e

a hotel nt Macao, an ignorant unprincipled rr.ji,

but possessing some property ; a man by tho nitst

of liobson, who, for his misdeeds, had been horsr

whipped along the beach nt Tahiti ; nml liir

by a number of runaway seamen, keepers of "wt
erics, in short thmcfusc white population of Hi 3

oltilu. It was 11 r run col that Chnrllcn shouljpl
to England nnd defeat the ohiect of the Sand. iL
Island Commissjon, by making charges of tsi tha
Inith, cVc. lie secured his passage inMinpionit
name: both went on hoard the vessel, whulnuif
about to sail, but Simpson returned, with auth ' M(.,.,. ni.,u.. 1.. .i . ' ; r-

-.

Charlton nrrived iu England in ndvancc ofilii jcrAt
Commissioners, nnd was successful in crcabnt uSn
prejudice with tho English Government ngainst acMC I

tho Sandwich Islanders chiefly hy representing Ihifie
that they wcro wholly under American influent? knee.

.t. r .1... i.'.i. .:.i..i ...am u:.mm mai ihg rims 01 inu JVngiiMi reaiueuu 1115

disregarded. But when tho Commission nrrivw

his statements were disproved, nnd he wasdisjrsc hi

ed. The Britisli Government mowed their uil thj
linfrncs to acknowledce the independence of thtMg

islands.
In the meantime at tho Islands Simpson hadbs-com- e

involved in difficulties with tho Government
and wroto to Air. Harron, th JtriiiMi Consul''
Topic in Mexico, making sorious charges nt'iniR
the Government and desiring tho presence of 1

naval ronc immcslmtRly. Bir Oeorgu I'linlcttioi
then sent thither by Admiral 11 owes nnl Pititntrn
hnd an interview with htm at once. The suzuu
soon followed as is already known. Wc copr

from the letter in tho Atlas the following accour'
of the treatment which the American and Frew
Consuls nnd others received from Fir Grrr 'imp

"Mr. Hooper, American nctiug consul, 1111111

dintely upon the arrival of theshipcalled on boitl agjf,
to pay his respects. He was met by an officer, Jre4:
who told him that he could not be received as cod n"n"oVi

sul ; that he was charged with having insulted (be pjjl
consul of Her Britnnic Majesty, &c. M, li- Jo'vi
doit, the consul of France, next appeared. 7'hc ttW
same messago was given nun. no wanieu ujuu itt
Lord Paulet, and replied 'Sir, I came on board faj

your ship in citizen's dress, expecting to bo rtccti fgj

til as n gentleman. I ilnl not come lo tnauc 1

bargain for n s.ilute. I find that I havo bcenr t

ccivcit ns a blackguard, ny a uiaciiguaru ana , cl
shall take tho first opportunity to inform my goi

crnment of the insult cast upon her renresentaltv
Lord I '.inlet disclaimed all intention lo insult lis
and endeavored to explain tho matter, by saytq
thnt Mr. Simpson wus on bonrd, and that it wow
not be pleasant for them to meet, and wound 1

by renuestinjr M, Dudoit. in his official canae '
to recognize Air. Simpson asEnghsh consul, IU

he lelt him. 1 no agent on the part oftho In,

eminent, who visited the ship, wan likewise gro

ly insulted. As is custoinnry at Honolulu, nur
bcrs of the merchants came oil', among whom
G. I'elby, Esq., agent of the Hudson's Bay to
pany, to pay their respects, and invito tho cor

matidcr nnu officers to partake of their liosp:-ti- cs

ashore. They were introduced by a friend

Lord J'julet's. Ho unccrimoniously turned

back upon them, and walked aft. Afterward w

sent for their introducer, and demanded to It--

why he had brought a parcel of men on boards
ship to mako complaints tell them I have rt

time to attend to them. Sir, replied the mdi J

addressed, these gentlemen came aboard sun,''
quoit, lo pay you the customary visit of of !

they have no complaints lo make,"
No intcrcourso from that time took pkt(

tween tho Britisli officers and the resident J- T

King was not alio'.' m1 to make any rcnor""
nnd the British opposed for u tunc tho pul ''

j of the official corresponde nce, ns they wiW
impression tp go abroad that tho cessation flirely voluntnrv; and Mr. Sirnnson went
to tela Mr. Ikrron explicitly that the Kits1
petitioned Sir George to take possesion uf
nnds. Tho new Govcnirncrit immediately v
a proclamation, requiring, nmoiig oiher tlunj1'
foreigners to produce evidence gftheirUtln 15jt
estate within n certain period a demand L '

especially at the American residents VL '

their lands under on old title which the Kinj'"
about to confirm when ho was prevent '
eoizurc. i he King was ut thu same

to deed to Air. Charlton the m t v

portion of the town of Honolulu which 1

claimed under tin old deed believed to have '

forged. Two vessels of war belong'r ly '.
' : . .. : i 1 ... 1 1 il,t p i'I 'iviiiij ncii-Ku- uy trie nriinii, aim .

iand grounds of Hanlilio, the Sandwich t
Commissioner, were occupied by Sir George It-I-

A quarrel has already ariicn among the f?
ing clique, about the division of the pod
ner it i nragl because ho is not adrn '"d
share of the government. Business is m'frr jL.

the reaidtnts are shut ap
Goorere and his men. and hut atUintit at coc.

t tion has been repulsed with indignation- - A


